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A bstract: The working group on jets and high-E ? phenom ena studied subjects

ranging from next-to-leading order(NLO)correctionsin deeply inelasticscattering

(DIS)and photoproductionwith thecorrespondingdeterm inationsofphysicalquan-

tities,tothephysicsofinstanton-induced processes,whereanovelnon-perturbative

m anifestation ofQCD could beobserved.Othercentresofinterestwerethephysics

ofthe forward direction,the tuning ofevent generators and the developm ent of

a new generator which includes a consistent treatm ent ofthe sm all-and large-x

QCD evolution. The recom m endations ofthe working group concerning detector

upgradesand m achinelum inosity aresum m arized.

Introduction

Thephysicsofhadronic�nalstatesiscurrently oneofthem ain interestsatHERA.Tom ention

only a few points,thestudy ofjetshasled to a determ ination ofthestrong coupling constant

and ofthegluon density,and theinvestigation ofthehadronicactivity in theforward direction

has im proved our understanding ofparton radiation in the initialstate. Concurrently with

these phenom enology issues,there wasthe developm entoftoolssuch asnext-to-leading order

M onte Carlo program s for jet production and event generators m odelling the hadronic �nal

state. The goalofthe working group wasto study the future prospectsofthe physicsofjets

and high-E ? phenom ena in thelightofthetwodi�erentim provem entsofan increased m achine

lum inosity (ofthe orderof
R

Ldt= 250� 1000pb
�1
)and im proved detectors in the forward

direction. Because ofthe wide range ofsubjects,the working group was organized in four

subgroups:

� D eeply Inelastic Scattering.Thesubjectsconsidered in thissubgroup werethestudy

ofQCD-instanton-induced processes, the calculation ofjet cross-sections in NLO and

the extraction ofthe strong coupling constantand the gluon density via hadronic �nal

states.A particularem phasishasbeen thestudy ofthestatisticaland system atic errors

for large lum inosity. One project studied the sem i-DIS region,de�ned by events with

p? � Q � �Q CD,and theprospectsofthedeterm ination ofthevirtualphoton structure

function.
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� Q C D Evolution and the Forw ard R egion. Thissubgroup studied the prospectsof

m easuring in deeply inelastic scattering the QCD evolution in the initialstate. Several

sm allgroupssearched forrelevantobservablesin orderto (a)distinguish theQCD evolu-

tion schem esofDGLAP and BFKL,(b)detectinstanton form ation,and (c)establish ‘hot

spots’in the proton. Also studied were detectorupgradesin the outgoing proton direc-

tion which concern theresultsofthisworkinggroup and theworkinggroup on Di�ractive

Hard Scattering.Allresultsfrom thetwo working groupswhich arerelated to a detector

upgradein theforward direction aresum m arized in a separatereport[9].

� Photoproduction.Twoprojectsconsidered thecalculationoftheNLO correctionstojet

cross-sections,wherein oneoftheprojectsthem atching oftheoreticaland experim ental

jet cross-sections has been studied in detail. The m easurem ent ofthe gluon density of

the photon by m eansofthe rapidity distribution ofcharged particleshasbeen studied.

Two projects considered the e�ects ofcolour coherence and ofrapidity gaps between

jets,respectively,and one projectstudied prom ptphoton,Drell{Yan and Bethe{Heitler

processes.

� Event G enerators and Tuning. In this subgroup,a standardized fram ework (H Z-

T ool)forthe com parison ofexperim entaldata and generatorpredictionshasbeen de-

veloped and used to tuneexisting generators.Anotherprojectconsidered theim plem en-

tation ofthelinked dipolechain m odelin aM onteCarloprogram interfaced toA riadne.

The outline ofthis working group sum m ary is as follows. The next section introduces

the notation. In the following four sections the activities ofthe subgroups are sum m arized.

A concluding section then gives the �nalrecom m endations ofthe working group concerning

detectorupgradesand m achinelum inosity.

N otation

Them om enta oftheincidentand outgoing electron1 and oftheincidentproton aredenoted by

l,l0and P,respectively.In deeply inelasticscattering,theelectron phasespaceisparam etrized

by theBjorken variable2 xB = Q 2=2Pq and by y = Pq=Pl,where q= l� l0 isthe(space-like)

m om entum oftheexchanged virtualphoton,and Q 2 = � q2 isthesquare ofthephoton virtu-

ality.In thisway Q representstheenergy scaleofthescattering and xB m ay beinterpreted,in

the case oflowest-orderQCD sub-processes,asthe m om entum fraction ofthe proton carried

by the scattered parton. Forsom e processes such asheavy-avour production orthe photo-

production oflarge transverse energy jets the energy scale is not determ ined by the photon

virtuality.In thesecasesthephoton virtuality m ay bedenoted by P (notto beconfused with

theproton m om entum ),whereforphotoproduction,P 2 � 0.

Becauseofthehadroniccom ponentofa realphoton,theparton densitiesfi=(x;�
2)ofthe

photon have to be introduced forphotoproduction. Here x denotesthe m om entum fraction

ofthe photon carried by the parton i. M ore com m only used is the experim entally observed

quantity xO B S

 � (E? 1e
�� 1 + E ? 2e

�� 2)=2yE lderived from thetwo jetswith thehighestE ? .

1W eusetheterm \electron"assynonym ousto \positron".Charged-currentprocessesand Z � exchangehave

notbeen studied in the working group.
2 ThevariablexB issom etim esalso denoted by x.



Theconvention ofplacing theproton along thepositivez-axisin thelaboratory fram e,and

the virtualphoton along the positive z-axis in the hadronic centre ofm ass and Breitfram es

isused throughout. Forjetratesin DIS the \(n+1)" counting convention isused,where the

\+1" refersto theproton rem nantjet.

References to contributions printed in these proceedings are m ade by quoting the author

nam es,printed in italics.

D eeply Inelastic Scattering

Thesubgroup on deeplyinelasticscatteringhad threem ain focuses:QCD instantons,thecalcu-

lation ofnext-to-leading-orderjetcross-sections,and thedeterm ination ofthestrong coupling

constant�s(�
2
r)and thegluon density g(x;�

2
f)from hadronic�nalstates.Deeply inelasticscat-

teringisde�ned byaphoton virtualitym uch largerthan thefundam entalQCD scaleparam eter,

Q � �Q CD.Thepresenceofthislargescaleallowsthecalculation ofinfrared-safequantitiesin

perturbativeQCD.A possibleapproach to theinclusion ofhadronization e�ectsin an analysis

isto take them into accountby data unfolding orby the inclusion ofcorrection factorsbased

on a com parison ofthehadron leveland theparton levelby m eansofeventgenerators.

Q C D Instantons. QCD instantons give rise to helicity-violating non-perturbative pro-

cesses,whoseexperim entaldiscovery would clearlybeofbasicsigni�cance.M .Gibbs,T.Green-

shaw,D.M ilstead,A.Ringwald and F.Schrem pp considered the discovery potentialforthese

processesatHERA by studyingthecharacteristicsofthehadronic�nalstate.Becausethepro-

cessesareavour-dem ocratic,strangeparticleswould beproduced in abundance.In addition,

a suitably de�ned event-shapevariablem ighthelp to discrim inatetheQCD-instanton-induced

processesfrom standard QCD background.Despitelargeuncertaintiesin the�rst(prelim inary)

estim atesofthe cross-section,HERA o�ersa distinctdiscovery window forthese spectacular

processes,notably with a substantiallum inosity upgrade.

N LO C orrections. The calculation ofjet cross-sections in NLO was considered in two

projects.E.M irkesand D.Zeppenfeld havecalculated the(2+1)jetcross-section by m eansof

the phase space slicing m ethod,em ploying helicity am plitudesand the technique ofuniversal

crossing functions. S.Cataniand M .Seym our used the subtraction m ethod,where the sub-

traction term in the collinearand softregionsisobtained by m eansofthe recently developed

dipole form alism .Because the M onte Carlo program based on the lattercalculation hasbeen

�nished only recently,a num ericalcom parison ofthetwo di�erentapproacheshasnotyetbeen

done.

T he Strong C oupling C onstant.Thefutureprospectsofthedeterm ination of�s viathe

(2+1)jetrate hasbeen considered by Th.Hadig,Ch.Niedzballa,K.Rabbertz and K.Rosen-

bauer. They studied the dependence ofstatisticaland system atic errorsin dependence ofthe

available lum inosity. Itturnsoutthatthe energy scale errorofthe detectoristhe dom inant

experim entalsystem atic error. Assum ing thiserrorto be 2% ,a totalerrorof� 0:007 can be

achieved for�s(M
2
Z)with

R

Ldt= 250pb
�1
,which isto be com pared with the present error

ofthe world average of�s(M
2
Z) of� 0:006. A further increase ofthe lum inosity m ight lead

to a reduction ofthe energy scale errorand thusto a furtherim provem entofthe error. The

e�ect ofadditionalacceptance cuts to reduce the system atic errorhasalso been studied. In

particular,a cutin thejettransversem om entum seem sto beprom ising.Thesystem aticerror

induced by the dependence ofparton densities on �Q CD hasbeen estim ated by J.Ch�yla and



J.Ram e�sby considering therelativeim portanceof�s in them atrix elem entand in theevolu-

tion oftheparton densities.Atm oderately largeQ 2,wherethepresent�s m easurem entshave

been done,theform erisdom inant.Itwould bedesirableto �nd a way to consistently include

this dependence at sm aller Q 2,where the data sam ple is m uch larger. An �s m easurem ent

by m eans ofscaling violations offragm entation functions has been studied by D.Graudenz.

Here a large system atic errorisinduced by the choice ofparton densities. Thiserrorcan be

reduced by goingtolargevaluesofQ 2.Becauseoftherapid fall-o�ofthecross-sections,alarge

lum inosity isrequired.Itturnsoutthatthem easurem entwould notbecom petitiveconcerning

thesizeoftheerror(thee�ectbeing only logarithm icin thefactorization scale),butm ightbe

an interesting com plem entary m easurem entatHERA.

T he G luon D ensity. The photon{gluon fusion process,giving rise to (2+1)jets in the

�nalstate,can be exploited fora m easurem entofthe gluon density. G.Lobo hasstudied the

prospectsfora com bined global�tofF2 and jetrates.By including thejetratedata,theerror

atlarge x �
> 0:03 can be reduced considerably. The globalapproach also allows a com bined

�tofthe quark and gluon densities. The directm easurem entofg(x)by m eansofthe M ellin

transform m ethod hasbeen studied by D.Graudenz,M .Ham peland A.Vogt.Herethequark

densities are assum ed to be inputdistributions;the m om entum sum rule istaken care ofby

m eans ofthe norm alization ofg(x). An increased lum inosity ofthe order of250pb
�1

m ay

allow the reduction ofthe errorband by a factoroftwo,com pared to the presentintegrated

lum inosity of3pb
�1
.

T he Sem i-D IS R egion.J.Ch�yla and J.Cvach havestudied theprospectsofa m easure-

m entofthe virtualphoton structure function by looking atDIS eventswith som e additional

hard scalep? � Q � �Q CD ,and concludethatan integrated lum inosity of50pb
�1

issu�cient

fora m easurem entthatallowsfora discrim ination between variousm odels,assum ing thevir-

tualphoton structurefunctionssuppression isx-independent.To m easurethex-dependenceof

thevirtualphoton structurefunctions,an integrated lum inosity atleast10 tim eshigherwould

benecessary.

Except for the analysis in the sem i-DIS region,allprojects in this subgroup related to

the extraction ofphysicalquantities as wellas the QCD instanton study strongly favour a

substantiallum inosity increase, whereas a detector upgrade in the forward direction is not

required. The �s analysis shows that above an integrated lum inosity ofabout 250pb
�1

the

system aticerrorswilleventually dom inateoverthestatisticalones.A sim ilarsituation can be

expected in thecaseofthedirectdeterm ination ofthegluon density via jets.Itshould bekept

in m ind,however,thatthe energy scale error,and thusthe system atic errorofthe extracted

physicalquantities,also dependson the availableintegrated lum inosity,since high-p? jetsare

required to calibratethedetector[1].

Q C D Evolution and the Forw ard R egion

The leading question ofthe ‘forward physics’group was: how can we understand the QCD

evolution oftheinitialstate? Com pared to theinterpretation ofinclusivem easurem entsofthe

protonstructurefunctionF2,exclusivem easurem entsintheforwarddirection(outgoingproton)

aresensitive to theexplicitdetailsoftheevolution between theproton and thephoton{quark

vertex.



Today’sconventionaldescription oftheevolution ofa singleparton aretheDGLAP evolu-

tion equations.Theseequationsresum term softheform (�slnQ
2)n.Atsm allfractionalparton

m om enta x,contributionsofthe form (�sln(1=x))
n,notdescribed by the DGLAP equations,

becom e im portant. It is,however,stilldebated at which values ofx this willbe the case.

HERA o�erstheopportunity to settlethisquestion em pirically,forinstanceby testing predic-

tionsofthe BFKL type againstthose ofDGLAP evolution. Apartfrom these perturbatively

calculated e�ects,also non-perturbative e�ects,such asinstanton form ation,are expected to

contribute to the parton evolution. Beyond single parton evolution,m ulti-parton evolution

e�ectsare expected which could exhibitinhom ogeneousregionsin the proton,e.g.regionsof

high parton density (‘hotspots’).Theirdetection would im ply asigni�cantstep forward in our

understanding oftheproton.

Itisessentialto �nd observableswhich reecttheevolution ofthepartonsfrom theproton

to theq vertex:

a) Indirect access is given by a m easurem ent of kinem aticalvariables of the �nal-state

proton which can,in thecaseofa hard scattering process,bedescribed by m odelswhere

the proton initially lost partons during the scattering and �nally received partons for

the colour neutralization process (I.Gialas,J.Hartm ann; A.Edin,G.Ingelm an and

J.Rathsm an).

b) Directm easurem entsoftheparton evolution requireobservableswhich involvehigh trans-

verse m om enta in order to suppress the inuence ofnon-perturbative e�ects (A.Edin,

G.Ingelm an and J.Rathsm an). Single charged particle spectra can distinguish athigh

transverse m om enta di�erent scenarios of QCD evolution (M . Kuhlen). In a sim ilar

way,jet cross-sections can be used to study parton evolution in the forward direction

(T.Haas and M .Riveline; J.Bartels, A. De Roeck and M . W �ustho�). In a related

project(E.M irkes,D.Zeppenfeld)ithasbeen found thatthem easured forward jetcross

section atsm allxB [2]isnotdescribed by a�xed-orderNLO calculation.However,itcan

be explained by a LO calculation am ended with a BFKL ladderin the initialstate [3].

A di�erentclassofobservablesareshape variableswhich can,in principle,resolve short

rangee�ectsatsu�ciently largetransversem om enta (H.He�ling).

Detectorupgradesin thedirection oftheoutgoing proton willgive essentialim provem ents

in allthe directm easurem entsofparton evolution (M .Kuhlen;A.Bam berger,S.Eisenhardt,

H.He�ling,H.RaachandS.W �ole).Theextension oftheZEUS detectorbyaPLUG calorim e-

terwhich enlargesthe rapidity coverage by 1:6 units,wasstudied in detail(A.Bam berger et

al.).

A high lum inosity upgradeoftheHERA m achine,asproposed by theworkinggroup HERA

Optics and LayoutofInteraction Region,willsignalthe end ofthe physics described in this

section. Before such upgrade,data corresponding to a lum inosity oforder 100pb�1 should

be collected in order to ensure that the HERA project m ay contribute signi�cantly to the

understanding ofQCD evolution.

Photoproduction

A further,im portant�eld oftesting perturbative QCD isthe study ofphotoproduction pro-

cesses with large transverse energy in the hadronic �nalstate. Here one ofthe goals is to



obtain new inform ation on the partonic structure ofthe photon and the proton.W hereasF


2

m easurem entsin e+ e� colliderexperim entsconstrain thequark distribution in thephoton,the

gluon distribution islargely unknown. In the region where x is close to zero orunity,even

thequark distribution isnotwellconstrained atpresent.In thisworkshop,threedi�erent�nal

stateswereconsidered tostudy thestructureofthephoton and proton:jets,inclusivehadronic

particledistributions,directphotonsand lepton pairs.

Jets.J.Butterworth,L.Feld,M .Klasen and G.Kram erhavem adea detailed com parison

in order to m atch the de�nition ofjets in experim entaland theoreticalstudies. It is shown

thatonecan m atch jetsofNLO calculationstovariousexperim entaljetde�nitionsby tuninga

param eterR sep.Them atching isbetterwhen theE ? ofjetsbecom eslarger.Sm earing e�ects

from hadronization aresm allerathigh E ? aswell.By selecting high-E ? jetsin agood detector

acceptanceregion (E
jet

?
� 30GeV and �jet< 2),onecan testthephotonand protonstructurein

thehigh-x region provided alargeintegrated lum inosity (� 250pb�1 )isavailable.P.Aurenche,

L.Bourhis,M .Fontannazand J.Ph.Guillethavedeveloped aM onteCarloprogram describing

the 2-and 3-jetphotoproduction in NLO.These jetcross-sectionscan be extracted from the

generated eventsusing a conealgorithm togetherwith desired experim entalcuts.

Inclusive Particle Production. J.Binnewies,M .Erdm ann,B.Kniehland G.Kram er

have dem onstrated thatinclusive di�erentialrapidity cross-sections ofcharged particles with

large transverse m om enta are sensitive to the gluon distribution ofthe photon,at low x.

Assum ing thatthe gluon fragm entation function willbe betterknown from LEP data on the

longitudinalpolarized cross-sections,theextraction oftheNLO gluon distribution in thephoton

can bedonewith a precision oftheorder10% using an integrated lum inosity of100pb
�1
.

Prom ptPhoton and Lepton PairProduction.W ith ahigh integrated lum inosity,itis

possibleto study thequark distribution ofthephoton using processeswhich aresuppressed by

the�nestructureconstant� relativetothedom inantdi-jetproduction,butwith theadvantage

ofa very clean environm ent. Processes with non-hadronic particlesdirectly com ing from the

hardscatteringprocessisanexam pleofthis.P.Busseyestim ated theeventrateswithahigh-p?
photon (prom ptphoton).One can obtain su�cientdata to determ ine thequark distributions

in the photon atthe 5{10% levelwith an integrated lum inosity of1000pb
�1
. B.Levtchenko

and A.Shum ilin studied Drell{Yan process.Itisim portantto separateDrell{Yan lepton pairs

from thepairsthatcom efrom theBethe{Heitlerprocess,which hasam uch largercross-section.

Kinem aticalcutsforthisseparation areproposed.

Therearetwostudiesoneventtopologyofhigh-p? photoproduction,onthecolourcoherence

e�ectand on colour-singletexchange.

C olour C oherence. L.Sinclair and E.Strickland studied the e�ectofcolourcoherence

in m ulti-jetevents.In orderto obtain a largesam pleofm ulti-jeteventsitisnecessary to have

high lum inosity. However,itturned outthata large acceptance in the forward region isalso

im portant.The lum inosity upgrade atthe expense ofreducing the forward region acceptance

isnotworthwhileforthisstudy.By extending thedetectorcoverageup to 4 in pseudorapidity,

thee�ectcould bem orepronounced.A.Lebedevand J.Vazdikstudied theprocess-dependence

ofcolourcoherence.Particleowsin theinter-jetregion aresensitive to thee�ect.

C olour-Singlet Exchange.J.Butterworth,M .Hayes,M .Seym ourand L.Sinclairstud-

ied eventswith arapidity gap between jets.Thecolour-singletexchangeappearshereatascale

whereperturbativeQCD calculationsgivereliablepredictions.Such data thereforegiveaccess

to theorigin oftheso-called hard Pom eron.Itisshown thatwith a largerdetectorcoveragein



the forward region one can obtain an unam biguoussignature forthe colour-singletexchange.

Thelum inosity requirem entisoftheorderof100pb
�1
.

Event G enerators and Tuning

The im portance oftheoretically well-founded event generatorswhich give a good description

ofdata cannotbe em phasised enough. The situation atHERA in this respect hasnotbeen

very satisfactory,especially when com paringtotheextraordinary successofeventgeneratorsat

LEP [4].Thiscan beexem pli�ed in DIS whereallavailablegeneratorshavehad greatproblem s

with describing fairly sim pledistributions,such astheE ? -ow [5].

Thisisnotsurprising considering the extra com plicationsintroduced atHERA which are

not present in e+ e� annihilation. In photoproduction there is the problem that the photon

som etim esbehavesasa point-like objectand som etim esasa resolvable hadron. In the latter

case,m ultipleinteractionsm ay occur,givingrisetoan underlyingevent.Also,in photoproduc-

tion aswellasin DIS,thereistheproblem ofinitial-stateQCD evolution and how tohandleit,

especially in thesm all-x region,and in relation with thefragm entation oftheproton rem nant.

During the course ofthisworkshop,the situation hasm uch im proved. Both forDIS and

photoproduction,the available generatorshave been developed and the agreem entwith data

isnow ata levelwherea tuning oftheparam etersism eaningful.Two closely related projects

have been working with the tuning ofeventgenerators. One ofthem (J.Brom ley,N.Brook,

A.Buniatian,T.Carli,G.Grindham m er,M .Hayes,M .Kuhlen,L.L�onnblad and R.M ohr)

developed alibraryofFORTRAN routinescalled H ZT oolforeasycom parison ofeventgenera-

torswith published data.Theother(N.Brook,T.Carli,R.M ohr,M .Sutton andR.G.W augh)

used thislibrary to perform a �rsttuning ofthe DIS generatorsA riadne [6],H ERW IG [7]

and Lepto [8]. A few ofthe m easured distribution were selected,from which a global�2

was constructed to m easure the quality ofthe �ts. Forallthree program s the �2 was m uch

im proved by thetuning.The�nalnum berspresented were�2 = 0.81,1.85 and 1.36 perdegree

offreedom forA riadne,H ERW IG and Lepto,respectively.

Onenew generatorhasbeen developed by G.Gustafson,H.Kharraziha and L.L�onnblad.It

im plem entstheLinked DipoleChain m odel,which isa reform ulation on theCCFM evolution

equationsbased on the colourdipolepicture. Here a carefuldivision between initialand �nal

state em issionsresultsin a m odelwellsuited foran eventgeneratorim plem entation. Thisis

the�rstcom pletegeneratorwhereQCD coherenceiscorrectly taken intoaccountin thesm all-x

region and whereDGLAP and BFKL dynam icsboth arereproduced in therelevantlim its.The

prelim inary com parison with data presented herelooksprom ising.

Sum m ary ofR ecom m endations

Therecom m endationsoftheworkinggroup concerningadetectorupgradein theforward direc-

tion and an upgradeofthelum inosity,assum m arized in Table1,arenotunam biguous,because

thetwo optionsareconicting.Thephysicsinvolving processeswith largetransversem om enta

of�nalstatejetswould bene�tsubstantially from a lum inosity upgrade.Thiswould allow the

study ofprocessesatlargeQ 2,thusincreasing,forinstance,theleverarm foram easurem entof

therunningcoupling constant�s(Q
2).A largerdata sam plewould also perm ittheapplication



ofstrictacceptancecutsto biasthesam pletowardsa phaseregion whereperturbativeQCD is

applicableunam biguously,i.e.withouttakingintoaccountlargehadronization orresum m ation

e�ects.Itwould m oreoverallow areduction oftheenergy scaleerror,which hasadirectim pact

on theextraction ofphysicalquantities.

On the other hand,HERA o�ers a unique opportunity to study the QCD evolution and

the physics ofthe forward direction in a com parably clean environm ent. The results ofthe

working group show thatm oststudiesin thisphasespaceregion would already bene�tfrom an

increase ofthe detectoracceptance by one unitofrapidity,with a totalintegrated lum inosity

requirem ent ofthe orderof100pb
�1
. However,the proposed high lum inosity upgrade ofthe

HERA m achinewould to a largeextentm akesuch studiesim possible.In a separatereportby

m em bersfrom both theJetsand High-E ? Phenom enaand Di�ractiveHard Scatteringworking

groups,the casesfora forward detectorupgrade are sum m arized [9],strongly recom m ending

thata lum inosity upgrade should atleastbe postponed to allow form ore studiesofforward

physics.

In conclusion:thephysicsofjetsand high-E ? phenom ena willcontinueto bea very inter-

esting topicatHERA.Both optionsforthefutureofHERA,a substantiallum inosity increase

and a forward detectorupgrade,which have been studied in the working group,would m ean

new physicsopportunities.Itisworth whileto considerrunning HERA fortwo orthreeyears

with atotalintegrated lum inosity of100pb
�1
,toallow fortheinstrum entation ofand m easure-

m entin theforward direction,and then m oving to thelum inosity upgrade,which isde�nitely

required forpreciseQCD studiesatlargetransverse m om enta.
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Jetsand High-E ?

Com petition(3)

R

Ldt Lum inosity Detector

M easurem ents(1;2) [pb�1 ](4) Upgrade(5) Upgrade(6)

Instanton (K ;�;E ? ) 1000 yes

�s (particles,jets) e+ e� 250 {

gluon in proton (jets) pp 250 {

Q CD evolution (jets) 30 no ZEUS plug

D IS
very forward

(particles) 100 no
H1 tracker

(shapevariables) > 10 no ZEUS plug

proton fragm .(LPS) > 10 {

p $ quark in � (2 jets) quark atLEPII

D IS gluon in � (2 jets) none
50/500 no H1 VLQ

gluon in  (d�particle=d�) (charm atLEPII) 100 {

quark in  (prom pt) 1000 yes

(Drell{Yan) quark atLEPII 1000 yes

p (high-E? jets) 250 {

hard Pom eron (� �jetsgap) (pp) 100 no ZEUS plug

colourcoherence (jets) e+ e� ,pp 250 no ZEUS plug

Table 1: Future HERA m easurem ents recom m ended by the Jets and High-E ? Phenom ena

working group;thecolum nsshow

1)processtype:deeply inelasticscattering (DIS),photoproduction (p),

2)physicstopic(experim entalm ethod);LPS standsfortheleading proton spectrom eter,

3)(possible)com petition from otherlaboratories,

4)required lum inosity in pb�1 ,

5)statem enton thelum inosity upgradeincluding acceptance lossesin the currentdetectors,

6) a detector upgrade which would signi�cantly im prove the results. (VLQ = very low Q 2

tagger)


